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A ceremnony that is to bo repeatcd every
year took place for the tirst timie on Decora-
tion Day, at Mount Moriah (ienetery,
Philadeiphia, This was the raising of a
flag over the grave of Betsy Rosel, wbo
made the tirst Stars and Stripee.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

Lady Mildred Jessup, the youngest,
daughter of Lord Stratbmore, bas written
the music of an opera, of whicb lier bus-
band wrote the libretto. The opera is called

Ethelinda," and has been produced in
Florence, Italy, withi great succes,-.

A littie farte well tilled,
A littie cellar well tilled,
A little wife well willcd.''

Wliat eould you wibh il mani better than
that i Tbe last is not the least by any
mieans, but lîow cati a wife Uc well willed if
site Uc the victiim of those distressing mala-
dies that miake lier lifcu a burden ? Let bier
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
cure ail painful irregularities, uterine dis-
orderk', inflammation and ulceration, prolap-
sus and kindred weaknessep. It is a boon
and a blessing to women. Thousanfis are
in the bloom of health through usin g it,
when otherwise they would be under the
sod. Are you a sufferer ? Use it, or some
day we may read-

A littie wife Nelf-wilUed,
Rosewood coffin early filled,
Spite of doctor well skilled,

Ovarian, Fibroid and otber Tumors
cured without surgery. Book, testimonials
and references, mailed securely sealed for 10
cents in stamtps. Addresî', XVorld's Dispen-
sary Medical Assooiaticn, Buflalo, N.Y.

A typicai Soutbern African housebold
described by Oliver Scbreiner liad an Eng-
lisb fatber, a haîf Dutcbl mother with a
Frenchi naine, a Scotch goierness, a Zulu
cook, a Hottentot houstînaid and a Kaffir
stable boy, while the littie girl wbo waitcd
on the table was a Basuto.

Thomas Nast, whose great success as a
caricaturist bas nlot killed bis original desire
to become trn bistorical painter, spent last
winter in the work of bis heart, and pro-
duced two pictur-s on events cf the \ar of
the Rebellion. Bat, ail the saine, lie is still
likely to win more faine in black and white
than in oils,says the Ifartiorci Colirant.

IIOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purify tlue Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ýhey invigorate and restore to iiealth Debilitated Con-tittntions, anti are invaluabie W î,

oümplaints incilentalto Feîîmale.s f ail ageq. For children and the agm-d they arepreh.

infactured only at THO¶iAS IIOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New vOxford St., Lond';..
.Ant scld by al] Meicinie Vendors throughout the World.

f.'--Aevice gratis. nt thé aVb'e address. dailv ba3twscn the >aonrs of Il Sud d. Or, bu lettt i
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For Brain-Wtrkers, the Wea< ald De
bilitated

Horsford's Acid PhOSphate
i s ihu ecpi tue l3eSt

lZied y for i-elievini< MVlHltIl
Nervotis Exhatîstion ll t Vi

the systeni lias becoine dLebilitte
bv disease, ià aets as a., geflimi
toniie and vitalizer-, aff0l'iflg SUS

tenaunce to b)Otl braill aid bodly.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, pbiîadephis
Pa., says 1 have met witb the get
and most satisfactory resuits inl dyspeP8's
and general derangement cf the cerebran
and nervous systemrs, causing debilitY
exhaustion'

Descriptive pamphlet free.
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Tea, Coffee or CoCOa,

.-las become quite universal.

.Aollfshcs and StredugtllelS.
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